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NEWS
SPDclassifies Seattle U
gunshot case as 'inactive'
by LynneRoach
StaffReporter
Thesequenceof eventsrespec-
tively involving an assault, a bit
andrun incident,and the apparent
firing of a shot outside of
BellarmineHallin theearlymorn-
ingof Saturday Oct. 24th has not
developedany new leads accord-
ingtoMike Sletton,theDirectorof
Seattle University Safety and Se-
curity. The Seattle PoliceDepart-
mentcurrently classifies all three
incidents ashavinginactivestatus.
The SPD does have the license
number of the car involved inthe
hit and run incident in front of
BellarmineHallat approximately
2a.m. Oct.24th.
After awhitecar traveled down
both 13th and 12th Avenues,ap-
parently firingshots outofthewin-
dowat12:06a.m.WednesdayOct.
28th,Safety and Security did not
findany shellsintheareainvolved.
A Safetyand Security officer did
see the car and witnessedmuzzle
flash at the timeof the event,said
Sletton. A number of Bellarmine
andCampionresidentsbeardwhat
theyperceivedas gunshots at the
time. No one was reportedhurt,
andnopropertywasdamagedac-
cording toSletton.The SPDhave
nonew information regarding the
incident
Accordingtoafew members of
the Resident Assistant(RA)staff,
theRAs were instructed toclarify
information but not publicly an-
nounce the incident toresidents.
Alcohol Awareness Week at SU
byMako Suzuki
Staff Reporter
Seattle University will recog-
nizeAlcoholic Awareness Week
Nov.16-20.P.A.R.T.Y.(Promot-
ingAlcoholResponsiblyThrough
You),ResidentialEducation,the
Healthand Wellness Center,and
the Student Development Office
presentedsomeactivities includ-
ingmovies,aseminar of surviv-
ing alcoholic family,andacom-
edy show onSUcampus.
Last year,the U.S.Department
ofEducationfundedtheCoreDrug
andAlcoholSurveyontheSUcam-
pus.Four hundred thirty-one un-
dergraduateandgraduatestudents
completed the survey, which in-
cluded student attitudes andopin-
ions regarding their own use of
alcohol.
According to thesurvey,88per-
centof the respondentsbelieve the
average student on campus uses
alcohol at least once aweek;how-
ever,only35percentsaidtheyuse
alcohol once aweek ormore."Itis
better than many people think,"
said BarbaraKarr,coordinator of
SU'sWellness andPreventionpro-
gram.The survey'smoredetailed
questions revealed two-thirds of
all students drink,overhalfofun-
derage students drink, and about
one-fifth of all students "binge"
(had five or more drinks in one
News and Commentary
Remembering the
Martyrs in El Salvador
byGeorgKunz
Special to the Spectator
ProfessorGeorgKunz,PhA.,isan
associateprofessorin theDepartment
ofPsychology and a memberof the
organization"SUSJUCA,"SeattleUni-
versity in Solidarity with the Jesuit
UniversitiesofCentralAmerica.
OnNPRnews,Nov.16,1989,1
heard the report of the murder of
eight people at the University of
Central America, a sister Jesuit
University inSanSalvador.Inthe
earlyhours,sixpriestsand twolay
women were
brutally mur-
dered,in assas-
sination style
with thei
brains blown
out, tosend the
message thatin-
tellectualsmus
be silenced
Laterinvestiga
tion found the
murderers were
fromthe Salva-
doran army's
Atlacatlbattal-
ion, the crack
assault team
trained at Fort
Bragg, North
Carolina.
These Jesuits
werekilledbe-
cause they
were, in the
wordsof(anunnamed)U.S.mili-
tary advisor, "oppositionintellec-
tuals." In fact,they were teachers
of theology, psychology, sociol-
ogy,political science, mathemat-
icsandphysics,notunlike our fac-
ulty at Seattle University. They
werenot,as accused,leftistrevolu-
tionaries; theywerecommittedre-
ligious educators. Respected by
both the conservative President
Christiani and the rebel fighters,
the Jesuits were the center of the
efforttobringtogetherthetwosides
in a 10-year, 75,000 death civil
war.They were workingforpeace.
But,the advisortoldthepress,"they
had tobe gottenridof." The two
women,ahousekeeperandher 16-
-year-olddaughter representedthe
majority of the war victims, the
Why do weat
SU continue to
remember, in
special ways,
each
anniversary of
these horrible
attacks?
Because truth
telling was,and
still is,under
attack.
peasants.Theircrimes werebeing
bystanders when the "justice" of
the powerful annihilates the de-
fenders ofthe weak.
IvisitedElSalvadorninemonths
later,watched thepeople live out
their dailylivesin fear withcour-
age,and stoodat theplace where
the Jesuits and women were
martyred.Iwasdeeplymovedby
the faith andgenerosity and mu-
tualsupport of thepeople in this
sufferingcountry.
Thereaction to the Jesuit assas-
sinations from all
overthe worlddur-
ing the next year
and ahalfbrought
the U.S. govern-
menttore-thinkits
policy ofsupport-
ingtheSalvadoran
military. With the
threat ofthelossof
U.S. support, the
Salvadoran gov-
ernment pursued
negotiations. A
settlement was
reached last year
therebelsagreedto
turnin their weap-
ons whilethemili-
taryagreedtocease
its attacks in the
countryside, to
drastically reduce
its size, toinclude
in its police force
members of the opposition army
and tobring thekillers of the uni-
versitypeople to trial. Todaynei-
ther side has complied fully with
the agreements.The flow ofblood
hasstoppedinElSalvador,butthe
economic oppressioncontinues to
hold 70 percent of the people in
grippingpoverty.
This week weheldaprayerser-
vice at our Salvadoran Martyr's
memorial plaque in therose gar-
den on the south side of Pigott
Hall.We sponsoredalecture ofa
formerly exiledSalvadoranpriest.
We had a film series telling the
storiesof this1989assassination,
theMarch24,1980murderofArch-
bishopOscarRomero,andtheDec.
SeeMARTYRS, page 3
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Themen and womenof the Peace For 30 years,beingaPeace Corps
Corps.Dedicated Volunteers who put Volunteer hasbeen achance to stop
their valuable skills to work,helping dreamingabout abetter world and start
people indevelopingcountries live . doingsomethingabout it.
betterlives.
It's tough.And it takes morethan iidt/ijfC 6'L /^/just concern. It takes motivation. '^tiLlfMf "K
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PEACE CORPSWILLBE ON CAMPUSMON., NOV.23.
INFORMATIONTABLE: Mon,Nov 23, 9AM- 3PM CAC PRESENTATIONS "IsthePeace Corps lor You?" Mon.Nov 23,
noon-IPM. SU Library, Stunson Rm INTERVIEWS Toschedule an interview,call 553-5490 Ext 113
Formore information, call thePeaceCorpi SeattleOfficecollect at 553-5490 Eit.113
sitting in theprevious2 weeks).
Karr said SUhas a supportive
environment for students, soalco-
holabuse isn't toohigh. She said
SUhas caring,high expectations
and opportunities to contribute to
the surrounding community. A
positive environment is vital to
helpingstudents avoidalcoholism,
she said.
The survey said 25 percent of
students experiencedsomekindof
serious personal problem at least
onceduringthepastyearas aresult
of drinkingor drug use Problems
includedcontemplatingor attempt-
ing suicide,beinghurtor injured,
andunsuccessfully stoppingdrug
and/oralcoholuse.
More than half of the students
said the campus has alcohol and
drugpolicies;about 40percentsaid
they "don'tknow." About 40per-
centsaid thecampushasanalcohol
anddrugpreventionprogram; al-
most 60 percent said they "don't
know." Still,65 percent believe
their campus is concerned about
thepreventionofdrugandalcohol
use.
"We need to find ways to be
more consistent and fair working
with thepolicy," saidKarr.
P.A.R.T.Y.alsogave faculty the
Faculty Pledge Card. Many fac-
ultymembers signed the form, in
which they agreed to devote at
leastfiveminutesofclasstimethis
week to the subject of Alcohol
Awareness ortoanalcoholordrug
relatedissue.4, 1980 rape and torture death of
fourAmericanreligiouswomenin
El Salvador. We had asacred lit-
urgycommemorating thesedeaths.
We sponsored similar eventslast
yearand the yearbefore.
Whydowe atSeattleUniversity
continue to remember in special
ways each anniversary of these
horribleevents?Becausetruth tell-
ing was,andstill is,under attack.
We wish to hold out these aca-
demicmartyrs asmodels.Intellec-
tualwitnesstooppressionmustnot
getdrowsy. Thepeople ofElSal-
vadorandotherpoorcountriescon-
tinue to suffer horrible injustice.
The questions the martyrs asked
about their realities inspire us to
askaboutours.Isthepovertyofthe
poor connected to the comfort of
the affluent? Is the injustice built
intoourinstitutionalstructuresand
practices? Dotheambitions of the
middle class urge them to forget
the call of religious and ethical
leaders,andthecryofthose suffer-
ing, to commit to apreferential
option for thepoor andthe weak?
Fromthe lyrics atour liturgy, we
ask, "If notus, then who?Ifnot
here,thenwhere? Ifnotnow,then
when?"
News Briefs
RegistrarAnnounces Application Deadline forDegrees
RegistrarDannette M.Sullivan announced that students who will
complete their degreeprogram inDecember 1992 or Juneor August
1993 must apply for that degreenolater thanDecember 1,1992. For
information,contact theOffice oftheRegistrar onthe first floorofthe
UniversityServicesBuilding.
Margaret Busbyto Read from Anthology
MargaretBusbywillreadportions ofherrecentlypublishedanthol-
ogy, "DaughtersofAfrica" onMonday,Nov.23 fromnoon to1p.m.
in the Library's Schafer auditorium. The anthology includes works
fromauthors includingToniMorrisonandZoraNealeHurston.Busby,
aGhananativenowlivinginBritain,willreadportionsoftheanthology
and lead a discussion. A receptionwill follow from 2 to 3 p.m. in
Bellarmine's 1891 room. The Office of Minority Affairs and the
AssociatedStudents ofAfricanDescent are sponsoringthe event.
Lynn Hughes Exhibits Artwork at Women's Center
The Women's Center is currently displaying three dimensional
worksofopticalillusionsbyartistLynnHughes.TheCenter,locatedon
the first floorofLoyolaHall,isopenMondaythroughThursday8 a.m.
to 8p.m. andFriday 8 a.m. to5 p.m.
Holiday Hunger Sweep
The VolunteerCenter,CampusMinistry, the ResidenceHallAsso-
ciation,Circle K and the Associated Students of SeattleUniversity
(ASSU) is sponsoring the "HolidayHunger Sweep,"a food service
drive designedto aid twolocalcommunity outreach agencies:Provi-
dence ReginaHouse (aneighborhoodfood andclothesbank), and the
Elders' HolidayParty at YeslerTerrace Community Center (aChrist-
mas dinner for low-income seniors).The SU community isasked to
donate needednon-perishable fooditems, suchaspackageddressing,
cranberry jelly,canned greenbeans andpoinsettias.
Writers Invitedto SubmitPoetry
In honor of Black History Month in Feb. 1993, U.S. Bank is
requestingpoetryfrompeopleofallagesandethnicbackgroundstobe
submitted for publication innewspapersthroughoutWashington. The
poetryshouldreflect theBlackHistoryMonththeme andshouldtieinto
thiscelebrationofblackhistoryandexperience.Writersshouldsubmit
their originalworksofpoetryto:U.S.Bank PublicRelations,African-
AmericanReflections,P.O.Box720,Seattle,WA 98111.Deadline for
submission is Dec. 18, 1992. All entries must be typed,preferably
limited to20lines anddouble-spaced.Entries mustbe originalworks
andshould include your name, school(if applicable),address,phone
numberandage.Onlyoneentryperperson.Entrieswillnotbereturned.
Approximately 15 poems will be published in a special poetry
section,sponsoredbyU.S.Bank,innewspapersthroughout Washing-
ton whichwill runinFeb.1993.
Free Diabetes Screening
To encourage people to make a pledge for good health,Dr.Bill
Crounse of KOMO News 4, Virginia Mason Medical Center and
lifescanInc.,aJohnsonand JohnsonCompany,are joiningtogether to
raise awareness about diabetes through healthupdates and a special
self-test that willhelpdetermine ifyou are athigh riskfor the disease.
Aself-test canbeobtainedbycalling1-800-342-TV4Uorbystopping
by thepharmacyatanyWesternWashingtonDrugEmporiumstoreand
asking for the "Diabetes:Are You atRisk?"brochure.
BuhrHall's fate:
Demolition scheduled for December
byErin O'Brien
Staff Reporter
What startedout as a temporary
building after World War IIwill
finally meetitsfatebefore thenext
century.
Buhr Hall, the former home of
Fine Arts, will be demolishedin
mid-December to make room for
an addition to Pigott Hall,a new
university chapel and more
"softscape,"saidConstruction and
Facilities Planning Director Joe
Conner.
"It was temporary in 1947,"
Connersaid."Ithasreachedtheend
of itsuseful life."
The influx of soldiers heading
back toschoolon theG.I.Billleft
Seattle University with a108per-
centenrollment increase between
1945 and1947andbadlyinneedof
classrooms.Negotiationsbetween
the Federal Works Agency and
FatherHaroldSmall,SeattleUni-
versity president, produced two
surplus classrooms. The largerof
those was Buhr-Simmons Hall,
namedinmemoryofAnthonyBuhr
and Robert Simmons,two former
studentleaderswhogavetheirlives
inthe war.The buildingprovided
six additional classrooms as well
asatheater for dramaproductions.
Noone knows when the building
dropped Simmons.
The Pigott Annexes which oc-
cupypartofthelandwillbemoved,
afterPigott gainsnew classrooms,
by summer 1994. The School of
Education will change sites, leav-
ing allPigott offices to the School
of Business andEconomics.
Plans are also underway for a
university chapel to occupy the
spaceBuhrHallleaves.Adecision
is being made about whether the
university willhireanarchitect or
hold a competition and select a
winner. The completion date for
theestimated$2millionbuildingis
summer of1995.
Plans also include building a
"softscape," on the Buhr lawn by
making the area suitable for stu-
dentuse.
"The present Quad is a
hardscape,"Conner said. "We see
thesoftscapeas theothersideof the
pendulum."
Tony Esposito /Spectator
BuhrHallonceservedas World WarIIarmybarracks.Thebuildingwillbedemolished Inmid-December.
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Extend your education beyond theclassroom!
Internships available for '93 Winter & Summer
Quarters
with
KIRO TVand KIRONewsradio.
Please call the 24-Hour Career Line
at 728-5205
for more information.
THE STUDENT
HEALTH CENTER
IS GIVING FLU SHOTS TO
SUDENTS & FACULTY
Mon thru Fri,9-4
Bellarminelo7
$3.50
Special {Mature
"Malcolm X": Believe the hype
by RafaelCalonzo Jr.
Opinion Editor
Malcolm X was acontroversial
figureinlife,and27 yearsafterhis
brutalassassinationberemains just
as controversial,ifnot moreso,in
death.
Thereleaseofthemotionpicture
recounting thepassages ofhis life
hasrenewedinterestinandconflict
aboutthelifeandphilosophiesslain
blacknationalist leader.SpikeLee's
"MalcolmX"isanepic-lengthfilm
biography thathas sparkeddebate
over whoMalcolm X really was,
whathebelieved,and whohasthe
right to tellhis story.
African American leaders dif-
fered on how he should be por-
trayed,as aherooras avillain,as a
hate-monger or as a civil rights
leader, as an advocate of violent
aggressionoras asupporterofself-
defense. Leehad to facepressure
from all sides to make themovie
their way,inaddition topressures
to make the movie run at feature
length(at threehours and21min-
utes, itdidn't)andcomeinunder
budget (at $40 million,it was $5
million toomuch).
Despitealloftheseobstacles and
all the hype,Lee hasmanaged to
produce the finest work ofhis ca-
reer."MalcolmX"isabrilliantand
entertainingexcursionintoa world
not toomanypeople know about.
Malcolm (Denzel Washington) addresses an audienceof Harlem
residents outside theLegendaryAppolloTheatreIn"MALCOIM X,"
anepichistorical dramareleased byWarner Brothers.
Evenifithadnofactual basis,this
film would still be a fascinating
studyofoneman's evolution from
birth to death. The movie, much
like the man, transforms into sev-
eral incarnations ofMalcolm X,
anclLeeandhisleadingmanDenzel
Washington go through each al-
most without flaw.
"Malcolm X"begins inriveting
fashion,meldingimagesofabum-
ingAmerican flagand footage of
the Rodney King beating, with a
voice-over of one of Malcolm's
speeches where he charges the
whiteman ofheinous and violent
crimes against the black race.The
mixture of words and images is a
powerful reminder that not much
has changed in America since
Malcolmfirstdeliveredthespeech.
From thereweencounterthe teen-
agedMalcolmLittle(Washington),
whoretellshischildhoodinaseries
of flashbacks which irrevocably
changedhislife.Malcolm todrops
outofschoolandmoves toBoston,
and thenHarlem,andbecomes in-
volvedinthenumbersracket,pimp-
ing,drugdealingandburglary.
Atthispointinhislife,Malcolm
seems to be fighting againsthim-
self,against what heknows he is
and what the larger society tells
himheis.Malcolm andhis friend,
Shorty (SpikeLee),are eventually
caughtandsenttoprisonforlengthy
terms,notsomuch for theircrimes
butfor theirinvolvement withtheir
women accomplices, who are
white.Heis 20-years-old.
It is inprison that Malcolm is
turnedawayfromhiscriminallife,
and converted to the teachings of
the HonorableElijahMuhammad,
the leaderoftheNationofIslam.A
fellow convict named Baines (a
composite character played by
AlbertHall)speakstoMalcolm in
awaythatmakes sensetohim,and
makes sense of the world outside
thathateshimandtellshimtohate
himself. Herealizes thatheis not
theenemy,butthattheenemyisthe
white man.He is forced torecon-
sidereverythinghehasbeentaught,
and throw it allaway.
Itwouldnot be the last time.
Whenheisreleasedfromprison,
Malcolmisatransformedman.No
longeracriminal andahustler,he
hasbecomeadeeplyreligiousmem-
ber of theNation ofIslam.Here-
placeshisname withanX,as allof
the Nation's members do, to sig-
nifyhisunknownAfricansurname
andreject theonegivenhimbybis
ancestor'sslavemaster.
Malcolm'sintelligenceandcha-
risma enable him to rise in the
Nation's hierarchy to become its
national spokesman.Malcolm be-
came skilled in provoking both
black and white critics with his
incendiary remarks, arguing that
black hatred of whites is justified,
thatfor blacks to benon-violentin
the face of the violence they've
suffered is absurd, and that civil
rights leaders whoadvocatednon-
violence are "UncleToms."Many
blacks came to regard him as a
hero, the oneman who couldun-
flinchingly voice whatthey felt to
the white man's face, while his
critics described him as a hate-
monger andademagogue.Unfor-
tunately, most people today who
haveevenheardofhimassumemat
he waslittleelse.
Eventually, however, his nag-
ging desire to be more politically
DavidLee/Warner Bras.
Student reflects on the "Real Malcolm"
"JustBecause youhavecolleges
anduniversities,doesn'tmeanyou
have an education. The colleges
and universities in the American
educational system are very skill-
fully designedto miseducate."
Malcolm X
We are presently witnessinga
resurrectionofthe image,philoso-
phies, and ideas ofEl-Hajj Malik
El-Shabazz, a man we familiarly
know asMalcolmX.Thisresurrec-
tion is,appropriately,takingplace
ata time when so many adults of
my generation are searching for
guidanceinthefaceofdrugs,crime,
poverty and so many other con-
taminantsofoursocietywhichcre-
ateinsecurity about our future. To
most people, that majority of us
whose impressions are shapedby
the media,Malcolm Xisacontro-
versial figure,aperson whosephi-
losophies, ideas andmoral values
should be looked at and applied
carefully. Thatsimple factis what
is causing our society to ask, "Is
Malcolm anappropriaterolemodel
forouryoungpeopletohave?What
does he, could he,and should he
mean topeople today?"
Byknowing whatmy initialim-
pressions ofMalcolm X were as
well as those ofmost people I've
talked to,Iwould dare to answer
thesequestions for themajority of
Americans. Their single image of
Malcolm Xon aT-shirt,holdinga
gun, peering out his window to
protecthis family,next to the well
publicized words "BY ANY
MEANS NECESSARY" would
lead them toanswer inoneof two
ways.
For those he spoke against,
Malcolm was a militant, violent,
hatemonger whoseideas were ir-
rational anddamaging toall.They
would say Malcolm X is not an
appropriate role model for our
youngpeople, that be made race
relations worseinthis countryand
didnothingmorethaninstillhatein
people wherelove for our enemy
shouldhaveresided.
Those Malcolm X supposedly
spoke for takeaview of the oppo-
site extreme.They see him as a
justification to "buck" the system
through unconventional means.
ManyAfrican-American juveniles
in our criminal justice system see
him as a criminal inmany ways.
His image, in theireyes (whichis,
unfortunately,no more thana hat
or T-shirt), has also been so shal-
low that it allows them to justify
their actsof delinquency through
him.
Makenomistake that thisimage
isnotaccidental oneitherside.On
oneside,"WhiteAmerica" (which
controls the media) gave us the
things they wanted the public to
know aboutMalcolm Xinorder to
distort our perceptions. "White
America" could then condemn
Malcolm for hiseffortsanddivide
the civil-rights movement into a
struggle between Martin Luther
KingJr.(whomtheAmericanpub-
licembraced)andMalcolm X.Di-
videandconquer alwayshasbeen
asuccessful war tactic! Why else
do welearnsomuchaboutonlyone
of our civil-rights leaders of the
1960's in our public school sys-
tem?
On the other side,aviolent im-
age of Malcolm would create
ciiminal groupslike theBlackPan-
thers and the Black Guerrilla
Family, leaving"White America"
anew justification tolabelandin-
carcerate African-Americans.
Theseindoctrinationsaboutsuch
a great man are unfortunate and
don'tallow us toanswer theques-
tionsposedwithoutbias.However,
itis ironic that this is whatIper-
ceive to be the most remarkable
and admirable quality about
Malcolm X. After being rescued
from the darkest depths of igno-
ranceas ahustling,stealing,street-
wisecriminalbyElijahMuhammad
and the Nationof Islam,Malcolm
was enlightened to the crimes
"White America" had committed
againstAfrican-Americans.Shown
howthislifestyleperpetuatedthose
crimes, Malcolm X discovered
somethingnew: how to find truth.
He discovered a world outside of
hisperceptions.Hediscoveredhow
to findtruth whilerecognizinghis
bias.
Afterempowering theNationof
Islamin theBlack community, he
began to realize that there were
inconsistencies in their philoso-
phies,andmuchof thesame jeal-
ousy, greed, and corruption that
takesplaceinanybureaucraticor-
ganization.Forasecondtimeinhis
life,he realized he was ignorant
He realized that there was aneed
for him toonce againdiscover the
thingsof whichhe was ignorant.
His travel to thecity ofMecca
wasan attempt to gaininsight on
whathe thoughtwasthereligionof
Islam.But after talking, sleeping
andeatingwithpeopleofallcolors,
he discoveredanew truth.Hereal-
izedthat"white" inAmerica wasa
descriptionof anattitude more so
than it is a description of color,
thereby making it wrong to con-
demnallpeople withwhite skinas
"white devils." Although stillnot
allowing membership for whites,
cooperationwithalargerspectrum
of groups inorder to achieve his
goals for African-Americans
gainedmerit withMalcolm Xand
his new organization, theOrgani-
zationof Afro-AmericanUnity.
Ironically,Malcolm'■enlighten-
mentcausedhimtobekilledby the
groupwhich taughthimself-disci-
pline,prideanddiscoveryof truth.
OnFebruary21,1965,MalcolmX
wasassassinatedbyMuslimsfrom
theNationofIslam whilegiving a
speechinHarlem.
If there is one thing about
Malcolm X that should stand out
moremanany other,itisthat there
is a Malcolm X within each and
everyoneofus.Regardlessofwhat
perspective one is looking from,
weare alwaysblindedfromknow-
ingsomething.Unfortunately,most
ofusgothroughlifeacceptingwhat
others tellus is truth,because itis
uncomfortable to be different and
stepoutsideofourownboundaries
of comfort. People didn't like
Malcolm proving the point that
Jesus wasn'twhite,despiteallpic-
turesandimagesweare givenfrom
the time we are children. People
didn't likeMalcolm tellingus that
Americanhistoryiswhathascaused
there tobe "black and "white" but
that mere were places in which
difference in color isn't even no-
ticed.Malcolm Xalways stepped
awayfromhisconformity toagroup
toseek real truth,creatinginternal
peaceofmindrather thantheartifi-
cialcomforts ofindoctrination by
others.
For young people today,
Malcolm Xshouldnotbeusedas a
tool for guidanceandsecurity,but
as an example of how to guide
ourselves andmake ourselves feel
secure,whichmostofusaren't real
successful atdoing.Heneeds tobe
lookedat,beyondthe imageweget
ofhim from a T-shirt, andrecog-
nized by all Americans as a man
whosequalitiesof self-respectand
dignity always allowedhim to ac-
knowledge his ignoranceandseek
tocorrectit.
Che' CarlyleDawson
"Despitemy firmconvictions,I
havealwaysbeen aman whotries
to face facts,andtoaccept thereal-
ity of life asnew experience and
new knowledgeunfolds it.Ihave
alwayskeptanopenmind,whichis
necessarytotheflexibilitythatmust
gohandinhandwithevery formof
intelligent search for truth."
El-HajjMalikEl-Shabazz
(MalcolmX)
Thisisa viewofCheDawson,a
senior at SeattleUniversity.
Opinioncolumns andcommen-
taries are the responsibility ofthe
author and may not express the
opinion of theSpectatorof that of
Seattle University or its student
boday.
See X, page5
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activeandundeniable evidence of
hypocrisy within the organization
resultinhissplitfrom theNationof
Islam. He is cast out by the man
whom he regarded as his second
father, Elijah Muhammad, and
Malcolm must again question all
thathehasbeen taught.
Hemakes apilgrimage toMecca
to find the "true Islam"andlearns
thathis condemnation ofwhites as
"devils" are untrue when he sees
Muslims of all colors and races
treat one another like brothers in
theholycity.Hechangeshisname
to El-HajjMalik El-Shabazz,and
fromthatpointheteachesmatpeace
between the races ispossible,but
only after his people, henceforth
MalcolmX strived to improve self-esteem
byKurt Hanson
Features Editor
Norward Brooks not only ac-
tively serves thelocalcommunity
asKingCountyAssessor,recently,
bereturned to his almamater,Se-
attle University, to teach Black
Power in American Society. The
class discusses issuespertinent to
African-Americans. One of the
major discussions centered on
MalcolmXandMartinLutherKing
Jr.
Brooks said the discussion
seemedtohelpstudentsfeelacloser
kinship toMalcolm X."He was a
person that really advocated their
needs," saidBrooks. "People felt,
before he went to Mecca,that he
wasvery mucharacist.He felt we
should be separatists and blacks
shouldhavetheirownnation.After
hecame back from Meccahehad
softened his views and basically
followed the ideas ofMLK.
"Malcolm LittleandMLK were
bothgreatleadersduringtheir time
andbothstrivedfor thebetterment
of theirpeople,eachcreatingtheir
own views. The twomendiffered
onthreemainareas:economic de-
termination,political empower-
mentandthe developmentofself-
esteem.
"Economic development has
been a major discussion for
America throughouthistory.MLK
pushedfor jobsand theopportuni-
ties to hold them, whileMalcolm
pushed for business
entrepeneurship.Hefelt thatifwe
owned businesses, we could pro-
vide the jobs.
Malcolm believed that blacks
should representblacks andstrive
to become elected officials, while
MLK felt thatitdidn'tmatter who
represented the people as long as
they were involvedin theprocess.
Brooks thinksthatAfrican-Ameri-
cans have taken the latter view.
Although thenumbers ofAfrican-
Americans inpoliticaloffice have
increased, theratios are stillnotin
balance.
"Peopletakeforgrantedtheblack
vote,"saidßrooks. "Wedon'tthink
we can win so we don't run for
office. Rightnow blacks are seen
aslockedintotheDemocraticparty.
Both of the parties take this for
granted.TheDemocrats think they
Norward Brooks, an SU graduate who teaches Black Power In
American Society,seesMalcolm Xasa manwhostlved toimprove
self-esteem amongAfrican-American people.
have theblack votelockedsothey
don'thave togiveusanything.The
Republicans think the same thing
so theydon'thave togiveanything
either. What blacks have to dois
vote for the party that will give
them theprograms."
The biggest area of difference
betweenthetwomenisthatofself-
esteem.Malcolmpushedforpeople
tobelieve inthemselvesandtotake
controlof their environment
"Thisis the most critical of all
that has been talked about with
leaders over time," said Brooks.
"Whenoneentersintoanintegrated
environment,how one is treated
determines ones self worth."
Inconsidering who would fol-
low which of the two leaders,
Brookssaiditvariedamongpeople
astowhichone theycouldrelate to
"MLK was a poor guy buthis
family had middle class values,"
saidßrooks. "WhileMalcolmcame
from the streets, dropped out of
school and was involvedingang
sort of activities. To have a guy
come from that and be a leader
makes iteasier for akidin the so-
calledghetto to look atMalcolm
andsay, 'byGodhe madeitso,by
God,Icanmakeit"'
Brooks pointed this out in the
areaof education,where children
who come out of the head start
program are doing well, but by
about third grade their percentile
ratingsbegintodrop.
"This is because someone has
suppressed theirself-esteem.They
will feel theyaren't capableof ac-
complishing educationally," said
Brooks."You seeitinjobswhere
people go until they hit the glass
ceiling. Alotof thathas todo with
the confidence inyourself."
Leaderspossessinherentpowers
whichmake themgreat,amass fol-
lowingsand carrya strong voice.
MalcolmXprovedhecontainedall
of those leadershipqualities.Dur-
ing his time,he brought hope to
those withouthope,touneducated
people who werelocked in to the
ghettos, topeople who were look-
ing for aleader to articulate their
needs.
"Malcolm X felt there were so
many people that not everyone
would be able to matriculate into
the system,"saidßrooks. "Because
they didn't have theeducation or
thesophistication.Youhavetohave
aplacein life as well.He was that
hope.
"People look back and realize
thatsomepeople goon,and when
they become immersed into the
system theydon't reach back and
helpthepeoplewhoareleftbehind.
Malcolm would say you can't ex-
pectthepeoplewhohavemadeitto
comeback and helpbecause they
have their ownproblems to deal
with. Youneed to take controlof
theenvironmentofwhereyouare."
Through these beliefs Malcolm
X felt that the people controlled
their owndestiny,no matter what
they took on. "You determine the
economic destiny whether you're
in Watts or Seattle's Central Area
community," said Brooks. "This
not only applies to blacks but to
anyone the system doesn't em-
power."
Theeducational system ofpub-
lic schoolshasseemedtohave for-
gottenaboutMalcolmX.Through
history classespeoplehavelearned
the teachings of MLK and, as a
society,we celebrate his birthday
each year. During the 1960'5,
people whofollowedorbelievedin
groupssuchastheN.A.A.C.P.were
consideredsubversiveanda threat
tosociety,asdefinedbyFBIDirec-
torJ.EdgarHoover.
There havebeen leaders before
Malcolm thatpeople have almost
forgotten.Booker T.Washington
taught that economic power was
thekeytoblacks takingpower.He
saidtheywouldbemoresuccessful
in that wayrather thanbeingedu-
cated.
W.Dubois saidyoucanbe any-
thingyou want— lawyers,doctors
or teachers.Hesaidatalented 10%
of theblackpopulationwouldsuc-
ceedbecause theyhave the mental
andphysicalresources andthe self-
esteem to getmem there.He said
the only thing that was stopping
them was the racist attitude of
"White America."
MLKsaid, 'letslearnto live to-
gether.' He had the vision of his
children playing with those of
whites.He saidpeople needed to
work for integration in anything
theydid in there life.
"He feltintegration was thebest
way for the people to have social
opportunities,"saidBrooks."Over
time,blacks wouldbepositionedto
take advantage.That is fine, and
thathashappenedtoadegree."
The 90% untalented are now
hearing themessage ofMalcolm:
thatyouhave tohaveself-determi-
nation.
"We need to teach thishistory,
notonly toblacks,but to whites as
well,"said Brooks. "We need to
teach thehistory ofall people,we
needmulti-cultural exposure."
With the release of "Malcolm
X,"people will recreatetheir own
views ofhistory. People must re-
member that themovie is acreation
of Spike Lee, of who he thought
Malcolm Xwas.
"Somepeople will have aview
ofhimasablack racist,separatist,
andthatallhewas agangster,"said
Brooks. '"So whyglorify a gang-
ster?' That's what you'regoing to
hearfromalotofpeople.Primarily
from the blacks you will hear, 'I
didn't realize whatkind of leader
Malcolm X was, and it is about
time thathistory be setstraight.'"
Courtesy of King County
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Jesuit reflects ongrowth from leader
byKurtHanson
FeaturesEditor
Fr.DavidLeighSJhasusedthe
autobiographyofMalcolm Xinbis
class for several years. During a
recent conversation,Leighshared
some perspectives on Malcolm X
andhow America has viewed his
ideas.
Q:How has"White America"
perceivedhim inhistory?
A:Imink when they first heard
abouthim theyputhim onashow
in the 1960's withMike Wallace.
The title ofit was "The Hate that
Hate Produced." White hatredof
blacks created hate among black
groups,suchastheBlackMuslims.
There waskindof amythological
hate. Idon'tthink downdeepthat's
allitwas.Ithink there wasmore to
itthanthat Theysawhimassome-
one who was preaching hate and
violence. Once he wrotemost of
his autobiography andit waspub-
lished,peoplebegantosee thatthat
was not his central message but
was a distortion of his message.
Especially oncehe got free of the
NationofIslamand was teachinga
much wider brotherhood.
Q: Will the movie improveor
change this view?
A:If itis faithful tobis book it
should. Ihave taught the book in
classfor manyyearsandblack and
whitestudents alikehave saidthey
have gotten a lot from it They
wereproudofhowbeovercamehis
backgroundofpoverty.Evensome
ofthewhitestudents whosaidthey
feltattackedatthe earlystages,felt
that,whentheyreadthe wholebook,
they realized that this was a man
who was going through many
changes. He moved beyond the
belief that all white men werede-
mons to where he was willing to
work and functioninalarger soci-
ety.
Q: Do you feel that Martin
Luther King Jr. and Malcolm
came togetheratabad timeand
affected each other's missions
negatively?
A:Theyonlymetonce for justa
brief moment, shaking hands in
public - so there was norealcon-
versation. Theydidn'treallyhave
a chance to work together since
bothmendiedatright around 40.
There are a number of authors,
David Cone, who noted that they
were coming together. MLK was
becomingalittlebitmoremilitant
and recognizingmoreof theprob-
lems that were affectingthe whole
black society. Malcolm,afterbe-
coming an Orthodox Muslim,
branched out and became more
universaland was willing to work
withall typesofpeopleatthe same
time. Buthis mission at the same
time was to work primarily with
blacks and togethisownorganiza-
tiongoing.Itwaskindofacoming
together, but it didn't get off the
ground.
Q:Doyou feelthat "BYANY
MEANS NECESSARY" has
been takenout ofcontext?
A:Ithink so. It is arhetorical
phrase.Ithink hewastryingtosay
to white people, "we will not be
pushed around". When be was
asked todefine thatbereferred to
self-defense. The right to defend
their family ifthey were attacked.
Hedidn'tmeananythinglikegang
warfare. Ifyou take itout of con-
text it will seem that way.
Q:Doyou thinkanythingabout
Malcolm's teachings have been
takenout ofcontext?
A:"BYANYMEANSNECES-
SARY" hasbeen somewhat taken
outofcontext.Ifpeople are afraid
ofsomethingtheywillpullaphrase
ormeaningthatisnegatively"fash-
ioned".
Q:Why has therebeensucha
resurgence of his name in the
past tenyears orless?
A:There have beentremendous
advances since he was a young
man in the 50's. but it has only
reached about two-thirds of the
black population. Thereis alarge
minorityofabout30% whoare still
in poverty, and it really affects
young black males. Thereis great
unrest among this group, so it is
very hard to finda leader,and he
wasoneofthefew whocouldreach
thesepeople.Mostofthe success-
ful black leaders who have come
out have reached the two-thirds,
but theyhaven'tbeenable toreach
the young black males. Heis not
alive but hisbook is stillhere and
peoplereadit.Idon'tknow howit
gotstartedbutIthink theyarereach-
ingback and looking at it. Ithas
only alimitedpowerbecause it is
oneperson whoisnotalive. What
itneeds is for other leaders to take
over.
Q: Does Malcolm represent
hope to thepeople?
A:Ifyouseehis wholelife,then
yes. If youseehis life asagrowth
development,personally andpsy-
chologically. Ifyou take different
parts of his life out of context it
couldlead tohopelessness. Ifyou
see what he did, the whole civil
rightsmovementandallof theblack
self-help movements, the large
number of blacks that have
benefi t ted,itisquiteahopefulthing.
When you see aschooldropout,a
male who can't find a job andon
drugs,itisavery hardthing toget
offof. He showedyoucan do that.
Through the Nation of Islam he
was able todo that.
MkeCHson/Spoctatof
Fr. David Leigh saw Malcom X as man who went through many
changes
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SU striving to bring awareness to minorities
by KurtHanson
Features Editor
SeattleUniversityhasstriven to
achieve multicultural diversifica-
tion,but thepayoffs haven't been
noticeable until recently. Seattle
Universityhas the highestpartici-
pationofminority students attend-
ingprivateinstitutions,with15.7%
ofour studentpopulationmadeup
ofAmerican-ethnic Minorities."If
you look nationally we are prob-
ably right on par," said Thomas,
Director ofMinority Affairs. "We
areabout the same as otherinstitu-
tions, with the change of demo-
graphics."
SUhas seen arise ofnew con-
stituents thathavechangedthe de-
mographics of the school. "You
have resident aliens as well as an
increase in Vietnamese and Cam-
bodians,allof whom are changing
demographics," saidKrueger."In
Texas and California where you
have a highHispanic population,
ourpopulationhasn'tkeptupwith
the national level."
Whenwetalkabout the issuesof
Malcolm XandMartinLutherKing
Jr., we recognize they stood for
principles which confront allmi-
norities today. Some groups are
perceivedasbeingmoresuccessful
thanothersintermsoftheirsuccess
to be educated, to integrate into
main streamsociety.These are all
perceptions. We must be careful
about the perceptions that wecre-
ate."Whenyoutalk aboutMalcolm
X andMLK we talk about what
they were struggling for," said
Krueger."Theywerestrugglingfor
social,economicandpolitical self
determination. They're ability to
controltheir ownselfdestiny."
Theschoolhasundertaken sev-
eral projects toraise awareness of
minority students.Kruegerpointed
outthat theuniversityisdedicated
todevelopinganenvironment that
issupportiveespeciallytotheones
of color. They have shown tins
commitment through the Cultural
PluralismProjectThisisaproject
thatisfor theparticipating,schools
todevelop theirownpoint ofview
about cultural pluralism. "The
projectisbasicallylookingatSU's
unique education mission," said
Krueger. "Adapting that to the
uniqueneeds ofaw students thatit
presentlyserves.Theywanttoadapt
that throughthe curriculum."
Thisisnottheonlyway theschool
isstriving tomeet theneeds of the
minority students that attend SU.
There are also several different
committeessuchas Student Racial
Awareness Committee, Minority
AlumniCommittee,ProjectAware-
nessCommittee and thePresiden-
tial Cabinet is also undertaking a
Multi-cultural change workshop
givingmemabetterviewofchanges
anda better way to deal with the
changes.
Krueger couldn't speak for the
studentbodyasfaraswhatMalcolm
X represents, as far as apersonal
view he represented many differ-
ent views. "He represent maybe
hope for change. We havelooked
atMLKmodeland the foundation
isveryimportant for access toedu-
cationandgrowth," saidKrueger.
"You need to build your self es-
teemand takeontheoppressionof
racismandeconomicrecognition."
InrecentyearsthenameMalcolm
Xhaspoppedupandbecomemore
prominent in today's society.But
thequestionisraiseddothepeople
truly understand the philosophies
ofMalcolm? Thehistory ofblack
leadershasbeenkeptasecretsome-
what through the teachings of our
educational system.Stepback and
ask yourselfDo youtruly under-
standwhatMLKstoodforandwhat
aboutMalcolm X."Animportant
thingaboutaJesuit education is to
listen tobothsides,"saidKiueger.
"Youcanmake informeddecisions
about things. Malcolm wasn't re-
allyportrayed thewayhetrulywas.
Amovieisaperspective,andpeople
need toreadbooks aboutMalcolm
andunderstand the wholeessence
of hisbeliefs.
Ithink an educator's job is to
giveinformationtotellpeoplewhat
Malcolm Xreally stood for, then
let them make their owndecision.
We have to educate our children
the best way wecan.As themedia
distorts certain facts, we have to
findways togetaroundthat.Justas
in ballgamcs,wehave to try toget
aroundpeoplethat getinour way."
JFK's vision redefined
byMichael Whltehead
Special to the Spectator
SeattleUniversityplaces ahigh
value on student involvement and
service.Torespond tothe needs of
a growing student body,SU has
developed, and networked with,
many exciting volunteer service
programs.ThePeace Corpsisone
of the featured programs at SU
which offers volunteer opportuni-
tiesoverseas to graduatesandfac-
ulty.
The Peace Corpshas taken par-
ticular interest in SU students be-
causeof theexcellentprograms in
nursing,science andbusiness,and
also because SUstudents are com-
mitted to helpingpeople inneed.
Jesuit schools greatlyvalueservice
throughout the worldcommunity.
ThatdedicationmakesSUstudents
and facultymembersverysuccess-
ful in thePeace Corps.
Robert M. Fitzmaurice gradu-
atedfrom SUincivilengineering
in1985.In1986,Robert joinedthe
Peace Corps.He wassent toThai-
land where he worked on the con-
struction of state roads, designed
dams and led irrigation projects.
He entered the Peace Corps right
out of college because, "I didn't
thinkIwasready for theworkforce
yet.Iwanted toseeandexperience
other cultures, and see what the
world waslike."
When asked how SUprepared
him for working overseas, Mr.
Fitzmaurice said classesin global
studiesandworldreligionwere the
biggesthelp. Headdedthat theSU
community taught him not to be
judgmental about other people or
cultures. Robert said what he
learned in the Peace Corps helps
him appreciate and work with
people fromallovertheworldwho
live in thePuget Soundarea. An-
other way wayinwhich thePeace
Corpshaschangedhis lifeisthathe
is more acceptingof new ideas in
his workplace andinhis ownlife.
Robert currently works for the
DOWL Corporation inRedmond
aschiefofsurveyparts. ThePeace
Corpshas givenhim skills which
hedaily usesinhis job.
When asked ifhe would do it
again,Robertsaidthatitwasoneof
the best decisions he ever made.
He would recommend it to any
graduatelooking for good volun-
teerprogramsoverseasandit would
only improve their future work
skills.
In 1992, at the request of the
Russian government, the Peace
Corpsagreedtosendvolunteers to
work withtheRussianpeople.The
Russians want volunteers to help
them build their private sector
economy. The first100volunteers
departed for the Volga River re-
gionandVladivostockonNovem-
ber15. Threeofthevolunteers are
from the Seattle area. People from
the Seattle Peace Corpsrecruiting
office willbe on campusNovem-
ber23 totalkaboutopportunitiesin
this region and in 90 other coun-
tries where Peace Corps Volun-
teers serve.
Since 1961, Peace Corps volun-
teershavebeensharingtheir skills
and energies with people in the
developing world. They are help-
ingpeoplelearnnew ways to fight
hunger,disease,povertyandlack
of opportunity. In return, volun-
teerssee themselves,theircountry
andtheworldfromanewperspec-
tive.
Theworldhaschangeddramati-
cally since President John F.
Kennedy issued an Executive Or-
der to create the Peace Corps on
March1,1961. Theagency,how-
ever,hasremainedasteadysymbol
ofhowAmericans care,people-to-
people.
Over6000 American volunteers
currently serve worldwide. At the
invitation of host governments,
volunteers work onprojects rang-
ing fromsettinguphealthcareclin-
icsinGhana,to teachingchildren
to read and write inPapua New
Guinea,tostartingasmallbusiness
intheDominicanRepublic.
Volunteers have made many
friends for the United States by
demonstrating that theypersonally
care about theirhost countrycom-
munities.Bylivingandworkingin
local communities, Peace Corps
volunteers offerpeople aroundthe
world achance to learn first-hand
aboutAmericans.
The Peace Corps needs volun-
teers withskills in 65 different ar-
eas. The Peace Corps continually
looks for qualified candidates to
fill the requests from host coun-
tries. Toqualify for aPeace Corps
assignment, an individual should
haveafour-yearcollegedegree,be
in good health andbe willing to
serve two years overseas. Tore-
cruit,thePeaceCorpsvisitscollege
campusesaround theUnitedStates,
offeringinformation about theop-
portunitiesandbenefits of thepro-
gram.
knownas"Afro-Americans,"were
united.Thisis theMalcolm X that
few people know about, the
Malcolm Xthat wouldprobablybe
less controversial if more people
understood.
ThiswastheMalcolmXhelived
thelast yearofhis life as,anddied
as.OnFebruary 21,1965,he was
assassinated by members of the
NationofIslamduringaspeech.It
is ironic that the man who never
committedaviolentactinhisadult
lifewassounfairlyassociatedwith
violence,livedamidstviolenceand
suffered from it, and would die
violently at the hands of those he
used to call his brothers. The
movie'sendisadizzyingandemo-
tionalmontagethatpaystribute to
his legacy, of what he meant to
AfricanAmericansand toAmerica.
Denzel Washington gives are-
markable performance, transcend-
inghisvisual likeness toMalcolm
and takingonhis mannerisms,his
modes andtoneofspeech.Hispor-
trayalissoconvincing,infact,that
itis hard todistinguish his voice-
overs from actual recordings of
Malcolm's speeches.
SpikeLee'sdirectionisdynamic
and engaging,and rarely does the
viewer notice that the filmis over
three hours long. All aspects of
production are superb: costuming
andsetdesigncaptureperioddetail
ofAmerica through the30sand60s
perfectly; Terence Blanchard's
musical score is understated and
evocative,asarehischoice ofsongs
fromeachperiod;mostofall,Ernest
Dickerson'sbrilliant cinematogra-
phy makes "Malcolm X" aplea-
sure to watch apart from its con-
tent.
The film's only drawbacks are
found in the transitions between
each conversion of Malcolm. It
appearsasiftheexplanatoryscenes
thatprovidedhismotivation were
left on the cutting room floor to
bring thepicture toitspresentrun-
ning time. The role of his wife,
Betty(playedby AngelaBassett),
isminimal,eventhoughsheserved
as anadvisor to the film. Also,the
occasional departuresfromfact for
the sake of continuity are some-
whatconfusingfor those whohave
readMalcolm's lifehistory.
Buthopefully,this will lead the
curious to find the truth, to learn
moreabout thisman."Malcolm X"
may be threehourslong,but even
that is notenough time to tell the
whole story.
jfeATURE
X: SpikeLee epic reveals little
known side of Malcolm X
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Nirvana, blondes and ET
local government needs to realize music's impact
ByCamllle McCausland
Staff Reporter
WhenNirvanaexplodedontothetop40 charts,theysetoffachainreaction, theecho of whichcontinues toresonatethroughouttheSeattle
Of the elements that combine toproducethe Seattlemusic scene, thobanis take the forefront. FollowingNirvanaacross the borders
of
mainstream, suchbands asPearl Jam,Soundgardenand MudhoneyplacedSeattle on theinternational musicmap.
Localbandsmade goodcontinue toresidein the area. Pearl Jam's free conceitinMagnusonParkexemplifies anattitude thatkeeps the
Seattle scene from fallingunder theweightofinternational attention. Bucking thecitybureaucracy,Pearl Jamrocked the voteto the
tune
of2,400new registeredvoters. Footing thebill themselves,Pearl Jam gave the fans andcommunityrock withsubstance.
Another exampleof thehard-to-define local spirit wasNirvana'ssurprise appearanceopeningfor Mudhoneyrecently.
Crossing musicalborders, the Seattle sound
-grunge rock - pushed localbands to the top and thelocal music scene into the limelight.
Creatinganew sound,grungerock appeals to fans of indie,metal,punk andpop.
Music aside, the grungelook isone that couldonlymakeitinSeattle. Whenitcomes torock fashion,leave it toSeattle tocomeup with
alook thatis, well,grungy. No matterhow greatgrungerock is,it never couldhavemade itin theglamour andglitzofLos Angeles.
Theheavymetal looknever caughtonhere,suburbsnotwithstanding Spandexjust wasn't cut to the Seattle style. Grunge sbaggy jeans
orshorts with tights,loose T-shirts andDocMartens are more Seattle. Longhair,yes. Teased,hair sprayed, longblonde
hair,no way.
Not tobeoverlookedinthe search for whatmakesthemusic scene,SubPoprecords put the progressinprogressiverock.
Describedby
England'sN«w Music Express(NME)as "arecordlabelrunbyprobably theonly Americans in theworld whounderstandpunk
rock,' Sub
Poprecordspackagedand soldgrunge rock. .
Withnew mainstreamappeal,Seattlehasturnedinto themeccaofrecordcontracts. Drawingbands fromacross theUnited
States,Seattle
attractsunknowns like amagnet. Bandshope someof thelocalmagic will rub off,gaining them covetedrecord deals.
Aningredientof thatmagic mostoftenoverlookedis thelocal fans. Longbefore the Seattle soundmade the charts,Seattlitesmade the
cityrock Bands playtoenthusiasticcrowds whorefusedtogivein topunk turnedpop. Seattle youthfaithfully buy records,nomatterhow
obscure. New,used,andalternative record stores flourish. Seattlites flock toshows, driving withone eyecontinually on telephone
poles
for the latest concertnews.
Seattle clubsprovideaforum forlocalbands tobeheard. Club owners have foughtacontinualbattle tostayopen. Citygovernmenthas
showna totallack ofsupport andappreciation for Seattle'smusic scene,oftenmakingitdifficult for clubs to operate. The
clubs' support
oflocalbandshavekept them working,and withinear'sreach.
Notsolong ago,aperson washardpressedinSeattle tohear any form of alternativemusic during the week. Weekends usually saw one
or twoshows citywide. Theexplosionof localclubshelpedlight the fire whichsetoff the explosionof localbands.
Thoughlocalbands andinsiders are sick of the hype,they still appreciate thephenomenon of the scene. AsEddie Vedder of Pearl Jam
describedto TheRocket, "It'srare andcooland somethingtobeproudof. Too badtheyputitonEntertainment Tonightand embarrassed
usall."
Umiko Hiroee/Speclal to the Spectator
Mostof theSeattleclubs require an enterancefee,whichcan range fromthreedollarsto fifteen dollars.
Yumlko Hirose/SpectatorMillingaround theOld Timer'sCafe,patronsawait thenextshow.
"King'sFoil" performs toa standingonlycrowd ona Fridaynight. Vicoria Bravo/Spectator
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salize music's impact
the echoofwhichcontinues toresonatethroughout the Seattle
s take the forefront. FollowingNirvanaacross theborders of
cattle on the internationalmusic map.
icert inMagnusonParkexemplifiesanattitude thatkeeps the
ig the city bureaucracy,Pearl Jamrocked the vote to the tune
the fans andcommunity rock withsubstance.
appearance openingfor Mudhoneyrecently.
bands to the top and the localmusic scene into the limelight.
pop.
;nitcomes torock fashion,leave it toSeattle tocomeup with
uldhavemadeit in the glamour andglitzof Los Angeles.
jdexjustwasn'tcut to the Seattle style. Grunge's baggyjeans
5 hair,yes. Teased,hair sprayed, longblonde hair,no way.
sprecords put the progressinprogressiverock. Describedby
only Americans in the worldwhounderstandpunk rock,"Sub
ratracts.Drawingbands fromacross theUnitedStates,Seattle
■uboff,gaining them covetedrecord deals.
;before the Seattle soundmade the charts,Seattlitesmade the
jmedpop. Seattle youthfaithfully buyrecords,nomatterhow
;oshows,driving withone eyecontinually ontelephonepoles
/c foughtacontinualbattle to stayopen. City governmenthas
;nmaking itdifficult for clubs tooperate. Theclubs' support
ilternativemusic duringthe week. Weekends usually saw one
tiich setoff theexplosionoflocal bands,
thephenomenon of the scene. As Eddie Vedder of PearlJam
!"oo bad theyput itonEntertainment Tonight and embarrassed
PhotographstakenbyVictoriaBravo,YumikoHirose,
andLillianWelch.Special thanksshouldbegivento
ProfessorRichardLewisforallowingthis jointproject
between Seattle University's Introductory to
Photographyclassand the Spectator
Layout by Tony Esposito
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Grunae rock and the Seattle music scene
OCTOBER 1,1992 |
Seattle grungerock has taken Americaby storm.But Is Seattle readyfor America?Who knows? Readabout It onpagss sightandnlns.IsSeattlebecomingtootrendy?
Lilian Welch/ Special to ttw SpacMor
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Artistic brilliance at SU
by Deborah Compton
Staff Reporter
SeattleUniversity'snewFine
ArtsBuildingbustles withver-
satility, from the Octagon
Lobbyonthelowerlevel tothe
first floor artist's workshop.
This month until December
10th,threeSUgraduatesbring
tothe F.A.Building'sHayden
A.VachonRoom their artistic
works for ustoenjoy.
Bronze sculptor Tom Jay
('6B), fineartistPaulMullally
('73), and woodworker Sara
Whipple ('74) teamup for Se-
attleUniversity'sAlumni Art-
istSeries. FatherVachon,who
hassincepassedaway,wasthe
ArtDepartmentChairfor years
andbecame the inspiration for
thisnew building. Itis fitting
that three of his own should
returnwiththefruitsofsomeof
FatherVachon'shighest inspi-
rations. Today,he would be
proud.
Tom Jay's bronze statues
capture theessence of the re-
ciprocalloop thatmanandna-
ture seem to eternally travel.
As Jay explains inhis artist's
statement, "My work tries to
embody themeetingofthe folk-
loric human imagination and
thefateful naturalsystems that
sustainus." Theartist'sbronze-
casting techniqueisextremely
difficult. Jay'sproductisagift
ofhardlaborandacareful eye
for detail. With lighting engi-
neered by Seattle Art
Museum's designer Mike
McCafferty,theartist'sbronze
sculpturesintroduce theviewer
to what Jaycalls "the temper-
ate forests of the Northwest
with its rain,gray skies,holy
forests and teemingsalmon."
"Jay uses the imagery and
legends of the Northwest to
makehisownartisticcomments
and to bring attention to the
environment," says Rebecca
Bruckner, SUKinsey Gallerydi-
rector.He'sheavyintopreserving
theenvironmentandhispiecestell
uswhy.
Chum Ghost U, a 22" x 14"
bronze statue, tells the storyof the
Northwest Indian's relianceon the
salmon for nutritionas well as for
balandngnature'secosystem.The
fish stands vertically on finely-
scaled tailfins with head to the
heavensanditsbellycutopenand
peeledback. Peeking out of its
wound, as if eaten alive, is the
figureofanindianman. Heholds
his empty round bowl out to the
viewer as thoughhe'sofferinghis
gifts of foodsource and knowl-
edge toshare with the world. As
Jay tellsthe viewer, "Salmon and
Raven have been here since the
last ice. They are our proper tu-
tors." These and other like
"Salmon Boy" owned by Sheila
Kelly,"RavenNow,"and "Home-
coming"can be seen pedestalled
throughout the VachonRoom.
Paul Mullally's oil-on-linen
paintingsrepresentsomeoutstand-
ingsamplesofsocietiesfromother
nations. Heisanavid travelerand
envelopshimself in the luxury of
experiencingpeoplesofothercon-
tinents. Thenhepullshis experi-
ences outof the paletteand on to
the canvas. As Mullally tells it,
"Travelhasoffered mea wonder-
fulopportunity toexperienceboth
the diversebeautyandrichnessof
othercultures."
Mullally's"ChinaBeach"
isa34"x4B"piecethatpresents
thesimple dailyVietnameseritual
offishing from thebeach. What
makes thepainting soengulfingis
Mullally'ssuperbblendingof oil
colors that make the crowd of
working fishermen come alive.
Right down todetailed facial ex-
pressions and the froth on break-
ing waves, Mullally brings the
painting intoaction.Supportedby
exceptional Vachon Room track
lighting and ornate gold-leafed
frames,theartist'spaintingsmes-
merize the wallspace.
"One Of Mullally's goals,"
Bruckner explains,
"
Is topullthe
viewer back to the Renaissance
where artists blended oils, their
media and light to bring life to
their two-dimensional pictures."
Well, he's succeeded, and the
Vachon Room transforms into
Michelangelo's private gallery.
Others offered this month are
pieces from Dr.andMrs.Pierce
Scranton's collection, 'Trail to
Pokhara (Nepal)," "Puha-Tapes-
tryofLight(India),"and"Ganga-
Ma (MotherGanges)."
SaraWhipple's"TheChairSe-
ries" introduces us to wood and
bronze sculptures in the form of
human figures. They are at the
same time functional chairs.
Whipple tellsus,"Theyare about
synthesisandintegration
-
ofhar-
mony andbalance withindispro-
portionate parts." She chose to
developher techniqueas aninvi-
tationfortheviewertothinkabout
hisorherrelationshiptotheworld.
Whipple explains inher artist's
statement that, "Chairs, when
functioning as such,imply sym-
bolically involvement,purpose,
function and responsibility be-
yond theSelf,"
"Duck!" is a low table with
glass top. Peeringup from just
below the glasssurfaceis theoval
bronze face ofa figure witheyes
wide and lipspursed insurprise.
It'sexpressionisas though,none-
too-soon,it recognizedthe com-
mand to "Duck!" and barely
missed it's cranial impact with
theheavyglasspane. Thetable's
statementispurelyWhipple,with
heavy S-curved legs and grey-
green coat All of the artist's
pieces tellastory, and the viewer
must get involved somehow in
her functionalsculpture. Lining
the VachonRoomwallsare other
Whipple works like
"Compassion'sPortrait"fromDr.
M.A. Richter's collection, and
"Nexus"fromacollection owned
byDr.and Mrs.Robert Burdick.
Visitthistrio'sinspirational se-
ries in the Vachon Room, first
floorofSU'snewFineArtsBuild-
ingfromTuesdaytoFriday,11:30
to 1:30 p.m. and 4to 6 p.m.
Closed on weekends. Special
Guest,AlumnusNancyMee,also
presents her sculptures on the
lowerlevel.Specialshowingsmay
be arranged upon request For
moreinformation,call296-5364.
Shriekingback
byAllen Thompson
Staff Reporter
The November 10 concert at
the Moore Thetre with
Shriekback,SkyCries Maryand
Low PopSuicide wasahigh time
fordevotees ofhometownheroes
Sky Cries Mary. For hardcore
Shriekback fans,however,it was
abit ofadisappointment
The show wasopenedby Low
Pop Suicide,a three-piece band
which shares guitarplayerDave
Allen with Shriekback. Their
music,highenergyrock,wascom-
petently performedandaboutas
"...theyare
more thanabit
obscureand
therefore best
enjoyed in con-
cert by those
who know them
well before-
hand."
good as canbeproducedwith
onlyonedrummer,onebassplayer
andoneguitarist/vocalist.Jtwas
relativelyeasytounderstand their
lyrics,the contentsofwhich were
unfortunately quite pedestrian.
The only outstanding feature of
their performance was the video
theyplayedas visualaccompani-
ment The film builtup through
theirperformancetothepointthat
it wasadazzlingkaleidoscopeof
colors and images from art and
the real world for their last few
songs.
WhenSkyCriesMary took the
stage next, the audience came
alive. The band performed its
multi-layered neo-psychedelic
music and slide presentation to
theadoringgyrationsofthecrowd
Theirperformance wasrich with
musical texture,visuals,andlyri-
cal meaning. Like Shriekback,
however,theyaremorethanabit
obscure and therefore best en-
joyed in conceit by those who
know them wellbeforehand.
Those who know Shriekback
wellwereimpressedwiththequal-
ity but not the quantity of the
performancebytheshow'shead-
liners. Opening with apowerful
presentation of "Nemesis," the
band mixed favoritesfrom their
earlier releases "Oil and Gold,"
"BigNightMusic"and"Goßang"
with cuts from their current ef-
fort, "Sacred City." these num-
bers were infused with the same
enigmatichumor,socialcriticism,
mood shiftsandforcefulspiritual
presence that is typical of their
recordings.KatEvans turnedina
greatperformance on keyboards
andelectric violinwhileBigBald
Barry Andrews on lead vocals
artfully cast Shriekback's spell.
Afterperforminglessmanadozen
songs,hwoever,Andrewsinvited
all the members of theother two
bands onstagefor abigjam ses-
sion, this jammerrilymeldedthe
energiesof all theevening'sper-
formers, who had been touring
togetherfor thelastmonth.None-
theless, true Shriekback lovers
couldnothelpbutbedisappointed,
given the vast amount of good
Shriek material (from their total
of seven long-playing releases)
that wasn't includedin the show.
Dave Allen's stated intention to
leave Shriekback upon the
completion of the current tourto
pursuehisdubiousLow PopSui-
cide career createsthe likelihood
that Seattle Shriekback fans will
have to content themselves with
their recordings and a fond
memoryofasingle,all-too-brief
performance.
Gothic charm at
its gloomiest
byCourtneySemple
Arts & EntertainmentEditor
"Black Atmosphere," fea-
turedlast Wednesdaynight at
Pioneer Square's Colourbox,
createdexactly what the name
wouldindicate.Surroundingthe
intense,hard-driving beat and
fierce vocalsof theband wasa
serious dose of gothic gloom.
The club itself looked like
somethingstraightoutofBram
Stoker'simagination,itsstage
filled witheerie redlight and
theblack wallsglinting,itwas
theperfectplace tohighlighta
show like this.
The small but thoroughly
spellbound audience loudly
encouraged the force of the
band'smusic.Resonantangst
pouredfrom the leadsinger's
voice, which wasbalanced in
talent only by thepotent gui-
tars which seemed to bleed
withalifeof their own.From
behind,matchingmeasure for
measure was the insistent
rhythm of a drum set pos-
sessed. Black Atmosphere's
everyaspectwasoneofadeep,
dark glare, challenging any-
one todefytheirpower,or,at
the very least,attitude.
GUARANTEED USED
COMPUTERS
New and used IBMCompat-
ible systems. Write papers,de-
signspreadsheets,balanceyour
checkbook! Prices as low as
$149. SHAFFER SYSTEMS
232-9007
OMAT TRAINING
COURSE
Strong grammar and math
strategies. Dynamic master
teacher. Smallcfasses. lOmtgs.
StartDec. 16th. Call 324-9451.
ADOPTION
SUProfessorandspousewant
toshare love,laughter,andlife
with infant Call Ron andKate
at781-7110
RESUMES
Leave the writing to us! We ■
compose* design s^roxldce;:
taser^prwtedresumes. Students
IBoffi CHCS, 720-401L
MASSAGE
Relaxing massage, one hour
$30 with student ID. Near
campus, open 12-8, For more
infocallEmiko at 634-1157.
PART-TIMEJOBS
Part-timeemployees or tifai%
ees. Flexible hours. $6.00per
boneornegotiable. CallSeanor
Mildred 725-3561.
V J
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"The Tavern"
BYGEORGEM. COHAN
November 17-21 8p.m.
November 22 2:30PM.
PIGOTTAUDITORIUM
TICKETS AVAILABLEIN THEFINEARTSOFFICE
$5
TH
" H . JH^L B?^^^. S B^"T^ 'HJ B -
DOWNTOWN PUBLICHEALTH
FAMILYPLANNINC
PROGRAM
♥AnnualEaiillu (including "OliiciMxiullir.U
PAP leslslor women) concerns
counselingreferral
1134 -tin Ave
llblki N alik.».,.)
APPiIINIMIM^ 'NI'M{MATlON
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Gardner considers past and future
in Olympia, a time of transition is at hand
byCourtneySemple
PQLIITDGS
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Booth Gardner, Washington's
two-term Democratic governor,
sniffled a little as be walked in
Friday morning, andhe looked a
bitonthesleepyside.He'dbeenon
theroad,heexplained,talkingabout
bisneweducationreformprogram,
andhadn't been homein a week.
He'dslept in alittle thatmorning.
Fortunately for me, and probably
the people waiting for him tostart
abudgetmeetingdownthehall,his
head was clearas we sat down to
chat.Iwanted his opinion on a
couple of things.
Q: Inyour lasteight years as
governor, what are some of the
thingsyouare mostproudof?
A:Besides survival?
Q:Of course.
A: Several things. One is the
focus that we putonchildren. The
fact that we were able,inatimeof
some financial stress, to target
children's programs. We were the
first state tohave money for early
childhoodeducation for alleligible
4-year-olds. We started the First
StepsandSecondStepsprograms,
First Steps being from ages 0-8,
dealingwithnutrition,healthben-
efits,maternity care.SecondSteps
is from 8-18. Ihappen to believe
that, starting from conception, a
childisinfluencedby factors inits
life.Ifachildhas ahealthy period
up until birth, and adequate care
and nutrition thereafter,it's got a
muchbetter chance to succeedin
life.So we'reproud of that..
Our environmental record has
been extremely good. We've im-
proved air quality, water quality,
oilspillprevention,andanumber
of other factors; growth manage-
ment,wetlands management. And
wediditin the 1980's, which was
kindofa selfish decade.
One thingI'mrealproudof,and
thatIgetcomplimentedonalot,is
the fact thatImade good appoint-
ments,both with officials and ju-
dicially, and I've encouraged di-
versity.Iappointedmore women
judgesto the SupremeCourtofthe
state than all my predecessors
combined. Also,ifyoulook atour
interestingcabinetrecord,it
'
skind
ofa veritableUnitedNations pan-
oramaof atruesection of the citi-
zenshipof thestateofWashington.
So, those are some of the thingsI
think ofin terms ofsuccess.
Q: What have you been in-
volved with that hasn't neces-
sarily beena success?
A: Well,a lot of people have
askedabout taxreform.It's tough
togettaxreforminthisstateunless
there's amajor, major, major cri-
sis.Ithink itought tobeaddressed
every8-10 years. We took agood
runat it,wedidn't getit,butIdon't
feel badlyabout it. We gave it our
bestshot.
Q: How do you think Mike
Lowrywilldocarryingtheguber-
natorial torch?
A:Ihadarealinterestinhisbeing
elected.Ihave someMendswhoare
governorsin other states whohave
retired this yeartoo,whoendedup
getting succeeded by people who
didn't share their philosophies,
which is tanta-
mount tosaying,
'everything I've
workedonformy
whole term as
governorisgoing
to go.' Iwas
scared;Ididn't
wanttolookback
and say, 'gee,
I've worked for
eight years,I've
plantedthe seeds
andnow they're
rippingdieplants
own touch on bis ownadministra-
tion.Hebelieves inhealthcare re-
form,he believes ineducation re-
form,hebelieves inhumanservice
issues...sothere'llbe,Ithink,agreat
teamingofinterests betweenthe two
ofus.
Q: What do you think willbe
Lowry's biggest problem in the
next few years?
A:He
'
scomingintothedecadeof
the90's,whichisgoing tobefinan-
cially very difficult for anyone in
publicservice,whetheratstatelevel,
citylevel,countylevel.Hisproblem
is going to be how to continue to
provide the services people want
withscarceresources.He'sgoingto
have toset verydifficultpriorities.
Q: Do you think voters will
eventuallyapproveanincometax?
A:No,andl'lltellyouwhy.We've
had tremendous immigration into
this state. Now Ihope I'm wrong
here.Mostnew people are coming
fromincome taxstates,andIthink
oneofthethingstheylikebestabout
beingin the stateofWashington is
that theydon't have anydeduction
taken out of their paycheck for in-
come tax.Theylike the fact thatit's
notanincome taxstate.So,instead
ofhavingmorepeopleinterestedin
puttinganincome taxthroughinthe
upcoming years,itwillbemoredif-
ficult.Plus,peopledon'tlikechange.
Thedeviltheyknowispreferable to
the devil theydon't
Q:Who handles the transition
periodbetweenthetwogovernors?
A:Thehistory of transition,from
an academic point of view,hasn't
alwaysbeensmooth.Dixy(LeeRay)
did not take advantage of (Dan)
Evans' trans'*" . offer, so there
wasn'taverygood transitionthere.
Shedidnotretire voluntarily so she
didn'tdoagoodjobof transitioning
to John Spelman. He didn't retire
voluntarily, so our transition was
notthe best. So we've made areal
effort, sinceI'mgoing voluntarily,
tomakethisa reallygood transition.
Wehave transitionofficersandhall
directors who willspeak withhim,
nottointerview forcontinuation of
their jobs,because theyall expect
toleave,butsothat theycansay to
him, 'here's what we've done,
here's whatwe'redoing,here'■the
problems weface,here'sared flag
to watch out for.' So his people
havearunningstart,knowingwhat
they'regoing into.
Q: What are youlookingat in
terms of the fu-
ture?
A: My choice
wouldbe to take
asabbatical.I've
worked all my
adult life;Ifig-
ure I've earned
some time off.
I'dlike to gore-
then, just be-
causeofmyown
months or so and thenI'llstart to
find things todo.Idon'tknow what
those will be, andIdon't really
care.Ialwayswanted tobegover-
nor.EversinceIwas 12 yearsold
that's been my goal. I'm one of
those luckypeoplewhohadagoal,
reachedit,had fundoingitanddid
pretty well at it. So I'vegot free
time from here onout.Ican do
whateverIwant, whatever strikes
my fancy.
Now, having said mat, there's
been a change in the federal gov-
ernment. My name has been put
into play, not by myself, but by
others.Iwill see what comes of
thatI'mnotactivelycampaigning.
I
'
vebeenaskedwhatI'dlike todo.
If somebody came to me with a
portfolio from thepresident, say-
ing 'you can have any job you'd
like,'I'dsayokay,I'lltakeambas-
sador toJapaa
Q: Why is that?
A:Itstartedas a joke,actually.I
got tired of people asking whatI
wanted todo, andI'dalways say,
'well,Idon'tcarewhatIdo.' You
can'texplaintopeople thatyou
'
ve
lived afull life,because notmany
people can relate to that.Ihad to
comeup withananswer.
SoIthought, whatwouldbefun
to do? It would be fun to be an
ambassador. SoIfigured,ifI'dbe
anambassador, whynotbeoneof
significance? SoIthoughtof four
or five different countries, andI
thought, Japanmakes sense. Be-
cause I'vebeen therea lot,Iknow
alotabout the culture,Ireadalot
about Japan. So even thoughI'm
not anacademician or a statede-
partment official,Iknow the cul-
tureandtheeconomy.Plus,having
been governor of a state that has
dealt extensively with Japan, it's
somethingIthinkIcould do well,
and thatI'dlike todo.IfI'masked
to do something, rather than sit
happilyby,I'mgoingtosayIthink
Ican bemostuseful there.
Q:Does thatmean you'd like
tostay ingovernment?
A:Notnecessarily.Ilikepublic
service, but that doesn't mean
staying in governmentnecessar-
ily.
Q: What do you think pre-
pared you most inyour youth
for governmentoffice?
A:That's agoodquestion,be-
causeIcame about it in a non-
traditionalway.Mostpeoplehave
come about it in a different way,
have lived their lives working in
government.They work on cam-
paigns,getjobsas assistants,go to
D.C. as aides. They stay in the
system. Ialways wanted to be
governor, but Ialways saidI
needed to have some experience
in the real world.Iworked 10
yearsin the education system,at
UniversityofPugetSoundandas
assistant to the dean of the busi-
ness school at Harvard for two
years.Ihad all that, and thenI
workedintheprivatesectorfor 10
years(aspresidentofLairdNorton
Co.,anationalbuildingmaterials
and supply firm).Ilearned that
education is oneof themajor ex-
penditures in government,andI
learnedabouteducationhands-on.
Thedisciplineofmanagingmoney
and managing people is a very
criticalelementinthe jobIhave,I
learned that by dealing with the
private sector. WhatIdid,really,
was trainmyselfin thedisciplines
Ithought were important toallow
me to become governor.
Q:Doyouhaveanyadviceto
give toyoungpeoplewhomight
beinterestedinacareer inpoli-
tics?
A:My dad gave me a saying
when1wasyoungerthatI'venever
forgotten: "the definition ofluck
is whenopportunitymeetsprepa-
ration." Youhave tobeprepared.
Isaid to myself, 'I'mgoing toget
prepared, and hopeIget the
breaks.'Igot the breaks.
Booth Gardneris the19th gov-
ernorof the stateofWashington.
He was elected inNovember of
1984 andre-electedin1988.His
term expiresin January1993.
Gardner wasborninTacomain
1936. He grew up in the Puget
SoundAreaandattended theUni-
versityofWashington.In1963he
earnedamaster'sdegreeinbusi-
nessfromHarvardUniversity.
As governor, Gardner has
served as vice chairman and
chairman of the Western
Governor'sAssociation,andcur-
rently serves as chairman of the
National Governor's Association
and theEducation Commissionof
the States.
In addition to his elected and
privatesectorpositions, Gardner
co-founded theCentralAreaYouth
AssociationofSeattle,wheihpro-
vides athletic,socialand educa-
tionalactivities for minority and
disadvantaged youths. He also
coached a women's soccer team
andservedon the boardsofmany
civic andbusiness organizations.
I'm oneof
those lucky
people whohad
a goal, reached
it,had fundo-
ing it,anddid
pretty well at it.
:».
1100
portraits
have flair
byDeborahCompton
thiscity'smostnotable ait world
personalities. In seveo months,
Denver-based Haeseler photo-
ow-ncrs,artcritics.martcteers,and
patrons.He then took thosepho-
tographs and gave them a whole
newmeaningasbe adorned eacb
piece withhisown touch ofcolor
and texture.
**Myworkhas todo withtrans-
formation and transcendence,"
Haeseler describesinhisbiogra-
phy. "Primarily throughportrai-
ture,Ihaveexploreda varietyof
themes and subjects. The '100
Portraits
*
show isanexpansionof
this into the concept of conimu-
Haeseler(s techniqueissimple.
Hetakesseveralphotographsofa
subject,convertsthemintoapho-
tocopy,bonds thephotocopy to
Masoaite and applies different
typesofpaint tothe surface. The
resultisa widevariationofstyles
andcolorsysterns.Theyarcchar-
acterportraits of vibrant figures
ofSeattle's art world.
The Friesen Gallery's grid of
;is(p|sandstylescomprisesacon-
densedexhlbhof16" x16"pieces,
70portraits inall. Eachbears the
unmistakablestampofthe artist 's
technique. There is aportrait of
SusanOlds,Seattlecuratorof this
exhibit,whosedoubleimageisan
open-airedsmiling portrait with
rubyredlipsonagrey face.There
is Kathryn Person, owner of
"Imagine Art," who purchases
artwork for Seattlehospitals and
art therapygroups. Person poses
in a Marilyn Monroe strapless
eveninggown,Us aquablue flair
offsettinghergrey seated figure.
ThereisCraigGraham ofCroco-
dileCafewithhotpink sunglusses
adolhmg his grey portrait.
Ifaeselef balances theportraiture
vnth ahalf-border pfwildcolor.
"Ebe finalproduct screams forat^
t^ntipn, certainly just what the
artistbad inmind.
TheFrksenexhibitionisaspin-
offof Haeseler's original show,
''Mep-Pop, New Painters of the
AmericanScene,andColorado's
Avant Garde^f which is on dis-
play atDenver'sHasselJSaeseler
Gallery. Haeselcr's exhibition
was so successful,be decided to
tryit inSeattle. His venture was
well-receivedas100of Seattle's
art world characters posed for a
shot at tnorenotoriety.
y;-:'WisSvisiJ$ exhibit is at the
Friesen Gallery. Washington
Nfilt^aiTower,1210Second Av-
enue in Seattle. It runs through
lateNovember. Galleryhours are
Mon.-Fri. 10-5:30, Sat.-Sun.
Noon to5p.m.
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Let's have
SU nites,
ASSU/ RLO
byMichael Kord
SportsColumnist
Basketball season informally
kickedoffFridaynightasthemen's
andwomen's teamsplayedin their
annual alumnigames.
Both teams qualified for post-
seasonplay lastseasonandarelook-
ing toimprovemore so this year.
Therearesomegiftedathleteson
both themen'sandwomen'steams
that are extremely fun to watch.
Unfortunately, not very many
peopledid.
Ourstudentgovernment(ASSU)
alongwiththeResidentlifeOffice
(RLO) sponsored Seattle
ThunderbirdsHockey Nite #2.SU
students couldpurchase $10 tick-
ets for only $5. Sounds great.
But the Thunderbirds game was
none other thanFridaynight at7
p.m., conflicting witheachof the
alumnigames.
OneofASSU'sprioritiesshould
be to encourage SU students to
attendSUathletic events.
Is ASSU purposely slapping
SU's Athletic Department in the
face by sponsoring activities at
timesthatconflict withthoseofSU
sports?
Probablynot.But SU'sathletes
do not receive the support from
SU'sstudentbodymattheydeserve.
ASSU should be making a more
legitimate effort to rectify the
problemoflackofstudent support.
Instead,they'reperpetuatingit.
Fans are scarce atSUbasketball
games. Why are ASSU andRLO
making matters even worse with
the sponsorshipofT'BirdNite#2?
Asasignofsupport,ASSUand
RLO should sponsor Chieftain
nights by holding special events
that coincide with the games, thus
bringing fans back into the
Connolly Center.
Bigger promotion of Chieftain
gamescould be fulfilledby using
THEFRANCHISE:SU'*AlI-AmericanforwardLaShanna White
looksforanentrypassInFridaynlghfsAlumnigamewhileChieftain
coachDaveCox looks on Inthebackground.
MieOlsen/ Spectator
White breaks
20/20barrier in
95-61 win
byMichael Kord
Sports Editor
Therewerealotoflaughs,hugs,andevensomeshowboatingbutwhen
an alumni team takes on the likesof aLaShanna White, the end resul
willmostcertainly amounttoablowout.
Picking up where her last All-American season left off, the junio
forward scored 29 points on 14-of-17 shooting and collected 21 re
bounds against the Chieftains from memories past.White also led the
Chieftains of todaywithfour assists.
The outcomeof the game couldbe determinedby merelylookingin
the teamreboundingcolumns.Behind White's 21boarddominance,the
Chieftains outreboundedthe alumni 70-30. Sophomore center Ambe
Greengrabbed seven rebounds as well as connecting on 3-of-7 shots
from the floor for eightpoints.
SeniorshootingguardMissySanders was secondin thescoringline
behind White with11points while juniorpoint guardJodi McCann
scored 10as wellas teammateJulieHodovance.
Asa team, theChieftains weresolidfrom the floor,hitting39-of-82
attemptsfor a.476percentageandwentintothelockerroomathalftim
with a52-27 lead.
Theiralumni counterparts,understandably alittle on thechilly side
were consistentifnotanything else.
The alumniturnedin abrisk firsthalfshootingperformance,hitting
10-of-32shotsandnotfairingmuchbetterinthesecondhah7,connecting
on 11-of-37 shots foragame totalof .304 percent (21-of-69).
There wasamomentary air ofconcerninthe secondhalf when Me
Season ends with 3-2 loss to PLU
byMichael Kord
Sports Editor
Itmusthavebeen writtenin the
numbers.
Only 13 seconds into Friday's
Regionalplayoffgame,number13
Jamie French, who was born on
May13,scoredthe first ofSeattle
University's sixgoals intheir first
round 6-3 win over 18th ranked
AzusaPacific.
ButinSaturday's final matchup
withPacific Lutheran,thenumbers
turned against the Chieftains. In
their thirdgameagainst theLutes,
the third time wasn't the charm.
TheChieftains onceagaincameup
short, dropping a 3-2 decision to
the defending NAIA women's
soccerchamps.
Inlast week's DistrictIplayoff,
theChiefsfell toPLU3-2in2OTs
andearlierin the seasonendedthe
game in a1-1overtime stalemate.
PLU advances to this week's
NAIA National Tournament in
Tacoma.
"Istillmaintain that we're abet-
ter skilled team," said SU head
coach BetsyDuerksen, "but what
theylackinskills theymakeupfor
in determination, effort, and de-
sire."
Desire was onSU's sideagainst
AzusaPacificastheChieftains took
a commanding 5-0 halftime lead
on goals from French, Michelle
Rhodes,PaigeGordon,KateMilan,
and Shannon Case.
"We came out on fire, scoring
fivegoals inthe first26minutes.It
wascrazy,"Duerksen said.
"We didwhatwewanted todo,"
agreedFrench. "Scoringsixgoals
inaregionalgame doesn't happen
veryoften."
Frenchalsopickedup twoassists
to give her a team-leading four
points.
Relaxing on their insurmount-
able lead, the Chieftains gave up
two goals before Sherlyn
Stackhouse addedtheexclamation
point to the win.
"In the secondhalfourintensity
went downbutIsubbedpeople in
andouttorestforSaturday'sgame,"
Duerksensaid.
Unfortunately, the second half
letdown carriedover into the first
20minutesofSaturday'sgameand
theLutestook command3-0early
on.
Senior midfielder Ingrid
Gunnestad nettedher12thgoalof
the season on a penalty kick 6i
minutes into the match am
Stackhouse narrowed the gap to
one withagoalin the78thminute
onlyproving to be apenny short
andaminute late.
"It was hard to believe that we
were down 3-0 because we were
playingreallywell,"Duerksensaid
"But what's really impressive is
that wecameback. Wenevergave
up."
Infew gamesthisseasondidSU
need to come back. The 1992
campaignwas the mostsuccessful
season in the history of the pro-
gram, finishing with a 12-7-1
record. Earlier in the season, the
Chieftains were tiedatNo.2 with
Lynn College in the NAIA
Women's SoccerTop 20.
SU also won the Northwest
CollegiateSoccerConferencetitle.
SaidDuerksen,"Ithink formost
ofus wecansaywe'llbegoodnext
year but we're going to miss to
seniors. They're directly respon-
sible for how much the program
hasturned around."
See ASSU,page 6
See WOMEN'SHOOP, page 6
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/|QQ) Children's
Project
Wants you to BUUP. tvith Seattle
Public Schoolchildren
heading As [Preparednessis a Seattle University Project
to assist Seattle public school children.
Volunteers are neededto tutorkindergarten
- sthgrade
studentsfor onehourper weekin basicreading skills.
Volunteer Hitor Orientation
Every Thursday
12-1:00p.m.
CUPResource Room,LoyolaHall
Call296-6412 toconfirm
Help make the w^Jm^^--'^~M<\^.
climb to literacy O||W *t
Contact us in LoyolaHallor call 296-6412 -^v \ (
Bill's OffBroadway
Pizza &PastaHouse
725 East Pine on CapitalHill
323-7200
Orders togo-s(k extra
Monday
-
Thursday: 11A.M. -12 Midnight
Friday: 11A.M.-1A.M.
Saturday: 12Noon-1A.M.
Sunday: 12Noon-12N " -*night
OPEN7DAYS A WEEK^_
STILL NOT SURE IF YOU WANT TO GO TO WINTERBALL?
TO HELP YOU IN YOUR DECISION, HERE IS WHAT SOME
PEOPLE SAID ABOUT LAST YEAR'S WINTERBALL:
"I LOVED IT. IT WAS MUCHBETTER THANCATS. I'M GOINGTO GOAGAINAND AGAIN."
-
MEGANDIEFENBACH
"ILOVED IT. IT WAS MUCHBETTER THANCATS. I'MGOINGTO GO AGAIN ANDAGAIN."
-
JEANNE SAUVAGE
The 1992
$ ,   .. .- _ - -— —
3s? Moonlight Rendevous
The Stoufer Madison Hotel. Friday 20 Nov. 9pm-lam
Tickets: $18 couple, $13 single.
On sale in Chieftain 11-1
Bellarmine/Market Place 5-6:30
Have you given yet? The Holiday Hunger Sweep continues.
Donate non-perishables, cash, or vali-dine points
Contact Campus Ministry or the Volunteer Center for more ways to hellp.
r
REMEMBER: |T"
December Ist is Senior/Graduating Class Committee
Thur. 19 Nov. 6pm
IDS S-UB205 ConferenceRoom
♥♥♥
aWLPPMFQC SU
- PRE-LAW SOCIETY
/i /ir\£iiN£iO O meets Mondays @ 4pm
Djy y Upper Chieftian*^
in the conferenceroom
A message from the Aids Awarness Committee ♥♥♥, ASSU MEETINGS
Newerl Improved I ii 11
WinterFestlvity MonaoyS B:4spm
and sniff Bellarmine 1891 Room
OohChilling,Smells likesnowl |l'
m
- - WANTED :r Crew ■
TWO POSITIONS AVAILABLE ■ SU vs SPU : TA 7 7 PAT9 TO ,TAM
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS ■ sat 21 Nov ■
U Zj^ 1U U/lil
TO WORK INTHE ASSU OFFICE : Baker j w/ s>u# JAZZ ENSEMBLEFLEXIBLE HOURS Rowing Center,
INTERESTINGCO-WORKERS . Lake Washington" Looking for: Homplayers
MUSTBE WORKSTUPYI )\ 10 am \ Peorusskni^ts
—
—^^— ■w^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ Bb oateas
-Practice Tue & Thur 3:00-4:30
Attention: If you wish to attend a meeting -Storage if needed,
advertised on this page, but are unable to do _Qigs I^^ for FanQuarter,
so because of the location, PLEASE contact Contact: Brian Nova
-
296-2189
either the organizationor ASSU, so the meeting or chrig M}Ses - 328-6794
can be moved to a more accessible site.
assupage by the grinch's dogwhohad those fake antlers tied to hishead
better advertisement. People tend
tolookpastflyers,buthugeposters
are hard toignore.
Twoplayers that arehard toig-
nore are All-American junior for-
wardLaShanna White andsopho-
more point guard Andre Lang.If
photos of them are placed on the
posters, students will be more at-
tractedtofind outwhatall thehype
is about.
Sure,this will take extraeffort,
but sometimes there are certain
things that can'tbe accomplished
with the tap of a wand and there
must bealittleperspirationtosuc-
cessfully get a jobdone.
ASSU and RLO have madeef-
forts toincrease fan support atSU
events.Caseinpoint,ASSUadver-
tisedinlastweek'sSpectator thata
rooterbuswouldtraveltoOlympia
forFriday's women's soccerplay-
offgame.
Is it ASSU's fault thatno stu-
dents signedup to make the trip?
OfcoursenotBut theyshouldre-
alize that their efforts are falling
short of what is needed to bring
fans to watchSUathletics.
SUcompetes at the NAIA Dis-
trictIlevel.Notquiteequal to the
Pac-10 Conference or the ACC.
ButSUathletes are thepeopleyou
sitnextto inclass, walkby in the
dormhalls,and waitwithfor traffic
tostop to crossE. James Way.
Sponsoringoff-campus,non-SU
related events are fine,but notat
theexpenseof SUathletics.
Nexttimeyousee aflyer adver-
tisingASSU andRLO'ssponsor-
ing of Thunderbird Nite, or any
otheractivity,find outiftheChiefs
areplayingintheConnollyCenter.
If you still decide to go to
ThunderbirdNite, trystating your
decision to SU's 6-6 210 power
forwardEton Pope. Tellhim that
you justdon't care about SUath-
letics.
Cann crashed violently to the
floor, as a large thud echoed
throughout the ConnollyCenter.
Despitehitting her headon the
hardwood floor,McCann was fine
after wobbling off the court and
willbereadytoplaywhentheChief-
tains travel to California for the
ChicoStateTournament this week-
end.
The tournament tips off Friday
andcontinues untilSunday.
The Chieftains will be compet-
ing with some of the top NAIA
teams fromaround the countryand
will have the opportunity to see
how theyrateamongstotherteams
from the nation.
ra M
GET THAT SHOT OUTTA HERE!: Veteran alumnusKevin
BaileyswatsawayaDamlonJosephshotattemptduringthesecond
half of theAlumni game.Bailey scored13 points,Josephhad six.
Chieiftains thrown to Wolves in 84-61 loss
Second half drought
yields to Western Oregon
dominance in opener
FreshmanguardKennyBushdrives,draws,anddishes InFriday
night's winover theAlumni team.
by James Collins
Sports Reporter
like the wolves they bear as a
mascot, Western Oregon smelled
fear Tuesdaynightin theConnolly
Center. The would-be victims,
though,weren't caribou,butadis-
organizedSeattleUniversitymen's
basketball team. WesternOregon
hounded the Chieftains into a84-
-61loss,ruiningtheregular season
debutofSU'smuchheralded1992-
-93 squad.
Coming off astrong22-11 sea-
son a year ago, Western Oregon
obviously feltithadtosendames-
sagein this season'sopener.After
a Friday night 104-87 win in the
annual Alumnigame,SUreceived
thatmessage squarein the face.
TheChieftains,though,actually
made ita game for anentire half.
AfterWesternOregonclaimeda3-
-0 openinglead,SUstormedback to
holdadvantages of12-3 and 14-6,
the latter coming after just over
threeminutes hadbeenplayed.
But WesternOregonresponded
with the firstofthreecriticalrunsit
would have overthe course of the
game. This one obliterated the
early SU lead, continuing until
WesternOregonhadbuilt a 23-14
edge overtheChieftains. Western
Oregon junior guard Jim Snyder
and senior centerJeff Clark each
scored five points during the 17-
-point stretch. A free throw by SU
junior forward Eton Pope ended
the string, but Western Oregon
pushed the margin back to ten at
27-17, with justeight minutes to
play.
Then it was time for the Gill-
otine.
Senior forwardGregGillcarried
the Chieftains for the rest of the
half, scoring 11 of SU's next19
points, whiletheChieftaindefense
held WesternOregonto justeight
pointsduring that span. Gill was
fouled on a layup and made the
ensuing free throw, then added a
short jumper,another free throw,a
layup off of a steal,and a three-
pointer before the period ended,
finishingwith13pointsin thehalf.
SUhadstakeda36-35 leadafter
20 minutes,shooting45.5percent
while holding Western Oregon to
39.3. The Chieftains also
outrebounded WesternOregonby
nine in the first half, 24 to 15.
SophomorecenterJaredRobinson
of SU led all players with 10 re-
bounds.
But one half does not make a
game,as theChieftains found out.
The Runnin' Wolves ranall over
SUinthe secondstanza,exploding
with a30-10 stampede. Western
Oregonscoredonlayupsninetimes
in the run,mostof them off ofSU
turnovers.
TheChieftains weredown65-46
before first-half hero Gill got his
onlypointsofthesecondhalf,when
he was fouledonalean-in jumper
and completed a three-point-play
with 8:46leftin the game.
WesternOregondidnotstaysat-
isfied with their edge, forcing the
Chieftains intomoremistakes that
enabled them to finish with their
final 23-point lead. Western Or-
egon outscored SU 49-25 in the
secondhalf.
For the game, SU was led by
Gill's 16 points, while Jared
Robinsonhad11rebounds. Sopho-
more guard Andre Lang had 11
points,five assists,and fivesteals,
but also committed 10 ofSU's 26
turnovers. Jeff Clark and Jim
Weathersby led Western Oregon
with22and 21pointsrespectively.
WesternOregonoutscoredSU27-
-8inpoints offof turnovers.
The Chieftains take to the road
this weekend,playingin theCen-
tral Washington tournament on
Friday andSaturday.
Friday night, the Chieftains will
battleWhitmanCollegeinthe first
round and then play Pacific
Lutheran Univeristy on the
tournament's secondday.
TheChieftains' nexthomegame
will be on Thursday,Dec.3 at7
p.m. against WhitworthCollege.
MikeOlsen/Spectator
WOMEN BASKETBALLSCHEDULE
Nov.20-22Chico StTourn. TBA
Nov. 27-29Big Sky Hoi. Classic TBA
Dec.2 Australian Nationals 7p.m.
Dec. 16Western Oregon 7p.m.
Dec. 19Whitworth 7pan.
Jan. 5 Western Washington 7p.m.
Jan.8 SimonFraser 7p.m.
Jan.10 Tufts University 7p.m.
Jan.11Tufts University 7p.m.
Jan.14 StMartins College* 7p.m.
Jan.16 Western Washington 7p.m.
Jan.18 Puget Sound 7p.m.
Jan.22 Simon Fraser 7pan.
Jan. 25 Sheldon Jackson 7p.m.
Jan. 30 CentralWashington 6 p.m.
Feb. 2Puget Sound 7p.m.
Feb. 5Lewis &Clark St. 7p.m.
Feb. 9 Pacific Lutheran 7 p.m.
Feb. 12Lewis* Clark St. 7 p.m.
Feb.13 CentralWashington* 6 p.m.
Feb. 16SeattlePacific 7 p.m.
Feb. 18 St. Martins College 7 p.m.
HOME GAMESINBOLDPRINT
'DOUBLE HEADERS
Nov.20 Whitman College* 6:15p.m.
Nov.2IPLU# 6:15 p.m.
Dec. 3 Whitworth 7p.m.
Dec. 5 Portland 7p.m.
Dec11Seattle Pacific 7p.m.
Dec.18-19ReignDropTourn. TBA
Dec.23 Idaho 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 26 Hawaii Pacific 8 p.m.
Dec. 28-29BYUHawaiiTourn. TBA
Jan.7 Western Washington 7p.m.
Jan.9 Central Washington 7p.m.
Jan. 12Pacific (Ore.) 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 14 StMartinsCollege 6p.m.
Jan. 16Simon Fraser 7p.m.
Jan. 20 SheldonJackson 7p.m.
Jan. 21Puget Sound 7p.m.
Jan. 28 SeattlePacific 7:30 p.m.
Jan.29 Lewis &Clark St 7p.m.
Feb.2Pacific (Ore.) 7p.m.
Feb. 4CentralWashington 7p.m.
Feb. 6 PugetSound 7p.m.
Feb. i1Western Wash. 7:30p.m.
Feb.13HawaiiPacific 8p.m.
Feb. 18 L.C. State 7p.m.
Feb. 19 Whitworth 7:30 pan.
Feb. 25 St.Martins 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 27 Simon Fraser 7p.m.
MEN'S BASKETBALLSCHEDULE
a R
BOX SCORE
SEATTLE U.
SeattleU.
SU Alumni
SU ALUMNI
53-51-104
32-55- 87
WOMEN'S HOOP:
McCann fineafter fall
frompage 4
from page 4
ASSU:More effort needed to support Chieftains
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fgm-a ftm-a or-t a pf to pt
Lang 2-10 2-2 0-4 5 4 8 7
Joseph 2-6 2-4 0-0 0 2 2 6
Gill 11-16 1-1 5-9 1 14 23
Pope 3-6 1-23-91217
Hill 2-3 2-2 2-9 0 0 3 6
Robinson 4-6 1-21-20419
Boyd 4-5 3-3 1-10 0 6 11
Doraey 4-8 4-5 2-4 1 5 1 12
Dolejsi 4-8 3-4 0-3 2 1 1 11
Bush 5-6 2-2 1-10 13 12
Lucas 0-1 0-0 1-5 0 10 0
fgm-a ftm-a or-t a pf topt
Briggs 0-2 2-2 0-1 ua 1 1 2
Irvin 1-5 2-2 1-1 ua 0 1 5
Bailey 6-8 0-0 0-2 ua 22 13
Peterson 1-4 0-0 0-2 ua 2 0 2
Snyder 1-6 0-0 0-1 ua 12 2
King 4-9 5-8 3-3 ua 3 113
Wright 1-7 2-2 1-1 ua 1 113
Bovicamp 4-8 6-7 5-5 ua 20 14
Edwards 0-2 0-0 0-1 ua 1 0 0
Garmoe 2-4 2-2 0-1 ua 2 0 6
Zylstra 0-2 0-0 1-1 ua 3 2 0
Waite 3-9 2-7 0-1 ua 0 2 8
Dawson 0-2 1-2 2-2 ua 2 4 1
Homer 3-8 2-2 1-4 ua 1 2 9
Preston 0-3 2-2 4-6 ua 10 2
Miles 3-6 0-0 3-4 ua 2 0 6
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Ifyou'vebeenherebefore,thesefacts are foryou.Ifyou
drink togetdrunk,you'reat increasedriskofdeveloping >^ rf T/|^
alcoholproblemsincluding alcoholdependency. Having / -—^ . \/ Difference \more thanone drinkan hourgreatly increasesyour chances / \
ofbecomingdrunk.Thechoiceisyours.Drink 'tilyousink. x-^v^i'
Or drinksensibly. Or don't drink at all. \LsrfflK CMCIDriinK
Alcohol Awareness Week activities sponsored by:
P.A.R.T.Y.,
(Promoting Alcohol Responsibly Through You)
The S.U. Health and Wellness Center, RHA, and
Residential Life Office
Student DevelopmentDivision
Seattle University
Grunge rock and the Seattle music scene
Seattlegrunge rock has taken Americabystorm.But IsSeattle ready for America?Who knows?Readabout Itonpagsssight andnlns.Is Seattlebecomingtoo trendy?
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